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Jacksonville Orthpaedic Institute’s Bruce Steinberg, MD 
Honored as One of 45 Great  

Hand and Upper Extremity Surgeons to Know 
By Becker’s Orthopedic and Spine Review 

 
Jacksonville, FL – Jacksonville Orthopaedic Institute (JOI) physician Bruce Steinberg, MD, has been 
honored by a listing in the nationally recognized Becker’s Orthopedic and Spine Review as one of the 
top 45 hand and upper extremity surgeons in the United States.  Honorees were selected based on the 
awards they received from major organizations, leadership in those organizations, work on professional 
publications and positions of services at hospitals and surgery centers. The list was compiled through 
extensive research by the journal’s editorial staff and recommendations were gathered from industry 
members. Physicians do not pay and cannot pay to be selected for inclusion on this list.  
 

http://www.beckersorthopedicandspine.com/orthopedic-spine-industry-leaders/2897-45-
great-hand-and-upper-extremity-surgeons-to-know 

 
 
Dr. Steinberg is a team physician for the Jacksonville Jaguars and has performed more than 10,000 
successful surgeries during his career. He performs endoscopy for carpal tunnel syndrome and treats 
Dupuytren's Disease. He also performs surgery on the elbow, shoulder and wrist. In addition to his 
practice, Dr. Steinberg engages in biomechanical research with an interest in compartment syndrome. 
He holds six patents and has published in several professional journals, including The Journal of Bone 
and Joint Surgery. Dr. Steinberg earned his medical degree at Harvard Medical School in Boston and 
completed his residency at the Harvard Combined Orthopaedic Surgery program. He also completed a 
fellowship in hand and microvascular surgery at the Indiana Hand to Shoulder Center. 
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About Dr. Steinberg 



Bruce Steinberg, MD, practices orthopaedic surgery (Hand, Joint Replacement, Sports Medicine) with Jacksonville 
Orthopaedic Institute (Offices:  San Marco & Baptist South) and  is on the Sports Medicine Team for the NFL’s 
Jacksonville Jaguars.  For more information, go to www.drbrucesteinberg.com 
 
About Jacksonville Orthopaedic Institute 
Jacksonville Orthopaedic Institute (JOI) is a 32-physician group practice serving Northeast Florida and Southeast 
Georgia. JOI doctors offer seven convenient offices and nine rehabilitation centers, and each is dedicated to the 
mission of providing high quality orthopaedic health care for patients with musculoskeletal disorders.  Strategic 
areas of services include hand (including upper extremities), foot and ankle, joint replacement, spine, and sports 
medicine. JOI is the “exclusive sports medicine provider” for the NFL’s Jacksonville Jaguars and the Jacksonville 
Sharks organizations. For more information, go to www.joionline.net 
 


